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THOIUGHTS AT THE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.

BY J. TEAZ.

I3eiore the ofî* i iy readen, rest unt tIwst,. pages the shadows of the
0 1(l yar wiIi have juised awvay torever. tad the ligliht of the niew wviI1 ia.ve
(hLwn<d upoii us, and who is there, ev'.*n ainong the iiost careless, that Cali
t.link of suech a triiisition Nvithout havilig his sou! stirred to, serious
rellection ani self examýiiniiatioi- The swift fliight of tite and te itupos-
sibilitv of reeallinig it, arc etjually pros erbial. "-Time is the war:p of'
lift-," says one, -01j, tell the youngi, the old, the g ty, the fair, Vo weave it.

wul"It is divided inito per-iods-thie de.y, the week, the mnonith, the
year. ail t'urnishing opportunities for review. Just as the traveller pass-
iitg oves' the country pauses oit the hli-top axtd casta his eyes backward
over the landscape, beautiful or otherwise, before proceeding onwards, t30

lie thoughiful mmiid pauses oin the bilh-top), the point of tline wvhici (livides
the oIld froiin the îmew. lri sudc ait hiotr what thouights arisie, what

niemories ga iaotnd uis! The loved coiulpanioiis of t.he early mnîuths
ar1e no0 longer by oui- sicle, the liand wh'iose grasp gave courage, andt the
v-Ye whose "lance inspiredti o noble daring and doing have long silice Iost
thon'i magie power'. Eveii oui- ow.n good resolutions, uipon Nvlichl we
hi!ided ample hopes of future grt'atness -have the.se isot too ofteni prov~et
tlteinslves Vo, be butL foundations of sand i It is not well, howvever, Vo
iliiik too imich of' the irrevocable pttst, of the lost opportunity, the
abiised privilege, or- the wasted power. Better it is Vo exainie our
r*t*'ullining resou'cS,, as wvelI as to test thte meality of otir attaiflnieits s0-
that wve may, if posible, enter' the new year witlh soute degrev of' coafi-
t1ittctand hope. Thtis is but coitnnoit pritdence in the ordiniary atlhis bof
lite, but, oh, how it l)econies inteiisitieti wheia we enter the spîxere of' the.
ré-ligious anti the spiritual. Life is, or ought Vo be, a contiinued glrotli
and (leve-loptlent. The iiew priticipIe plaiited ia the liunian heart at
reg-viieration is caltabIe of', and is destiinet to illimitable anti eterutal
dt'velopmnent. It is a going onward "frot strength, Vo strength." And
inow, fcllow-christians. as we stand togethier oin thejboundary lino betwveen
the old andi the new, let uas talk Vogether in regard Vo, our attaitments
(luriig the past year.

1. H ave -%ve mnace proper attainments in knowledge I This is the
privilege as wvell as the tiuty of every Christian. There ouglit Vo be, as
Paul expresses it, a forgetting of' the things that are before. In order
Vo this, it is necessary for us Vo iiaitate the example of Mary, andi seat
oitrselvtes at the feet of Jesus, who is the great teacher. WVe also need
the Hlvi Spirit to illumine our darkened understandings, purify our
huartsi. ;nic thuis prepare thium for the recoption of trutb. The cmature,
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at best, Ca iake but feeble advances in the knowIvedgo- of Cod and divine
things. Our tirst parents even in their state of innocence, endowed wvitiî
te capaeity of acquiring knowledgo by direct and immedlate communion

with their Creator, could have made but trifiing conquesth in the tields.
of iitite wibtloin, yet hiad they retaine(l their integrity they wvouid
bave advanced beyond aniyvhing of whieh we have any cone '3tion. Sin,
however-, entercd our world, hreaking the elîntinels of Communication
with Ie,,-zven, destroying" the spiritual susceptibilities, detnoralizing and
blitttiie even te natural fttculties aîîd povers of the soul. How inuchi
iteed, therefore, Nve bave to seek the vivifying powver of Divince Grace
thiat wý v niay rise above, andl iii despite of this ruin tbil lias wrought.
lias this been otir amni (ltriitg the tnoiîths past, and have we soughit it ii
te diiviniely appointed ways'i Do we reaiize ia our hearts miore and

iltore uf titat love whichi passeth knowledge, and froin the advances ini
tbe pabt, have wve a wveii groutîded hope that we slial soon. "coule ini the
iiitity of the faitît and of the kaioledge of te Son of God unLo a per-
fet tuait tunto te ie;tsure of te stature of te fuliiebs of Chirist t"
TVhîis thte true goal of te Chtristian life.

11. il ave wve etade advtttces in holiness "Bl ' e yt, holy, for I amt
ituiy," i,~ tite divine itîjutction. Hioiiness iii te creature is oily a rela-
tive ti-rîti, .11td as sucit, adutits of degrees. Our Saviour liketted te
kittgduttt of itaven to "a littie icaveni which. a wonian toolc and hid iti
tin-cttsts of tcal. until the w'hole wvas ieavened." Now te king-
doiti of lieaven there, is hlipiy te power of vital religion in te heart
attd iifu, antd as the leaven gradually but siurely extettds its influence
tîtrougit the eîttire lumip, so this godly principle once illiplanited in Lite
heurt is iîttended to transforin the whole ltit inito, te imtage of God
ltitnselfÊ Tie, Spirit is of course the agent i titis wvork, but %ve ourselves
are co-workers with Mlai. It is a continuai putting off of Lte works of
darknie-e and putting oji ýhe garmieats of liglht, and if we do niot ttel. and
ktîow tîttt te cvii desires nd propensities of our depraved niatute are

beti ltouglit under and cruslted out more and more, then wve hlave rasoit
to feut' taàt we have flot oiy ttot mnade advtutces. iii holiniess, but tîtat
God's grace hias not yet found a odginentina ur ltearts; biu n ite otlhe
huxttd, if we enu i-ealize front a biessed experience that though sin yet
dweiis li us, yet it je growillg weakcr day by day, tien wve shottid thank
Cod îLad take courage, assured that He who lias begun te grood wvork ini
us -%vill carry it on to perfection.

111. I-lave, we grown in ltttipinetss? Religiot isl intended to wîakze
in happy. Eveai in te present it lifts hla up to, a position froi

whiclh lie eali aspire to, and lay hoid of picasutes that cati satisfy the
deepest nieed attd longixige of his ininiortal sipirit. The tidvent of the
Saviouir was hieralded by amtgeis who prociaiitied "g-lad tidi)gs of great
joy to ail people;" aad wvherevet titis gospel lias beeri preachied and mien
have yieltled thiimeelves to its power, thete we fiîtd the highesit fortua of
huniiait Ixappittemt. The Ittîplîtiess of te truc Chrieian is like the mighty
rivetr Ilowing ottward to the occan, at times perliaps pressed into a nar-
row Chtanntel, yet te great volume remaining, it offly awaits te oppot-
tutîîty to) tigtit expand itse1f into the open va.llcy beyond.

Agtent writet- colleoted over two hundred opiltions in regard to huatani
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liappiiiess, but ho neyer once tliought that there is but one thing ueedful,
viz., to have Christ himiself formedl in as. We sonietiaies speak of thxe
joys of the young couvert 'who bus flrst tasted of the Saviour's love, but
these are not to ho compared with those of ]ater years. It is ever
brighter farthor on, less demonstrative perha-p, yot maucl more deep and
less easily nxoved.

IV. Finally, Intve we grown in usefulness or eflèctivenesai This
necessarily follows fromi the other thoughts just stated. Wbeu a inau
becomies intelligent, holy aud happy i his christiani lite, he must needs
ho a powver anywhere in the cause of trutx and righteoumiess. It cannot
bo otherwise. Evory stop of such a inan is a precept inearnated, s0 to,
speak; every look isi a fatal stroke Wo wickedness; every saile gooes t
the heart like heaveris sunlight, divine an.d enrichiug in its inflences.
When sucii a mian prays and ploads at the throno of grace Satan's king-
doin trembles, and the arin of Omnipotence begins to inove. This was
the character of tixe Saviour, aixd the Christian lue is simply a growing
al) to hini li ail thigs. The power of intelligence, of a holy life, of a
happy Christian, are alie proverbial. XVe have ail feit the transforra-
ing power of sucbi ]ives; moral darkxxess and sceptical t'noughts are
dissipated ut their approach, and tho heurt, prison-bound, beats again
with a niew vigor. Have these leoi thxe eve* developing tendencies of
our lives during the inoiiths past i

Asve stand ou the dividing uine between tho old and the uew, do we
realizo frora a blessed experienco, Quit wve have grown in knowledgo, in
holiness, in happiness, i effectiveness for God and truth '1 If so, ithen
we inuy well bid ail itail te the comning year, and trusting in Divine
Grace, "go forth to, nxeL the shadowy future with a mardy heart and
without four.>

T11lE USE OF TIME.

he celebruted Lord Coke wrote the subjoined distitch, whicbi he
strictly observed in the distribution of time-

"Six hours to 8leep, to Iaw's gra~ve 8tudy six,
FOUR epend in p rayer, the rest to nature tiic."

But Sir Williami Jones, a %viser econoxnist of the fleeting hours of life,
amen(led the sentiment ini the followving lines:

"1SzvzN hours te la;,, te soothing alumber sEvPM,
TzE< to the world ailot, and.ALL TO HEAVUI."

STEALING TIME.

Our houding la not intended Wo intizuate that tlhere iis a time for steal-
ing, that ie, a time when it is lawful Wo steual. Somne are so fond of
qnoting certaùln passages, such us, thore is "a tinie Wo dance," and "la tine
Wo laugb," that it wvould not bo strungo if they thought that stealing 'was
one of the ail thing for which there is suld to ho a tinie. Siuc an idea
wero ijot miore absurd than the epplicatioiis somtinmes nvA4e of the
passages above quoteù.
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"What riglit have 1," said M'Cheyne, 't-o steal aîid abuse my Masters
thnel" To steal is te take without liberty, aiid to abuse is to appropri-
ate an object te, a use difflerexit from that for wvhich it was designed.
Whcen we take any portion of time for oui' own use without askiug God's
îtrinission, me steal it, and when we use it in any way flot designed by
H iii, we abuse it. Stolen Lime is always abused.

iiiie spent in unnaecesmary 8leep is stolen. We have no righit to steal
our Master's time and peas it away in sleep. A certain portion of time
wiut given for sleep. We do our duty by devoting that time to sleep,
Whleu we thus sleep, we are doing the will of God as, truly as «vhen we
are j.rayiug for revival, or urging sinnera te fiee from the wratli to corne.
But whien we spend more timie in sleep than is needed Wo refresh our
bodies and our iuds, wu rob> God, and si against H-imi as truly as if we
wvere to tst&al meoney from 1.lis treasury. There are great numibers wvho
thus stezil and abuse timie. H-e who gives to sleep two Iîours a day miore
tlîani is necessary, î-ol>s C'ld ot one-twveltth of his time. In the course
(if iL, tsmgle year lie steals a wliole maontlî ; in twclve yeas it whole yemr.
Soniv of uîy rcuders unay be guilty of haviug dhus stolcu and abused
mevvtral entire years!

'l'imui is stoleiî aînd abubed wlieii it is .spcu/ in id1eites. 4Jod says to
-er eute, "'Go work to-day in uayviuyr. "\Veî-.. while it is

da)y." -1 îat.soever thy lîand fincdeth to do, dIo it wvitli Lly >ight; and
lie :,eLs before us a Divine exanle: "My Father worketh hitherto, andi
L wor-k." And yet iuany professed followers of Christ spend a great
deal of tiuiie in idleness. They cannot say that ne man bas hired themi.
They caziiuet say they have nothing te do. There is work abuxîdaut, and
(iod's commands are urgent, and yet they are idie. Wliat rigflt have
they to steal and abuse tl4eir Mfaster's time ? WliaL will they say when
the Master cometh and reckoneth withi them ?

Tinie spent in foolisl amusement is stoleiî andi abused. T here is a
Limie fi- relaxation. Neither the mind nor the body are always te be
kept on the stretch ef exertien. We are te work witlî our might, but
iîot beyorid eur strength, ner in contravention ef the laws ef ouir nature.
Suitble relaxation is a duty, but foelish amusements are sinful. That
(Clristians often indulge in vai pursuits, cannet be denied. Some may
persduade tiiemuelves that such amusements are lawful; ethers May
regard theiiu as sliglit and veniial ains. The truth is, the timie thus spent
iii 8toleit froin the Lord. It is stelen freont the Lord andi given te the
dcvii. Auîd wiJl any eue ask-"What harmn is there in that' Yout
wiii -et the answer by-and-by.

\Ve shall ail have te render an account etf the luanner iin which we
have sperut the ti'îie alleted te us6 soon .1enougli. 0 be prepared for the
scrutiny whiclî awaits you ! Give te each heuir of the day its appro-
priate ei floynienit. Auid at -'he close of eachi day inqiire-"l Have 1
4toien nnd abused any of God's timie te-day V"

0ev- hîcarts are like instruments of mnusic well-tuned; tiiey will maire
ne nieidy in the car of (led, uîn1ess tlîey be gently touched by the finger
of the Spirit.
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THE LAST GREAT PRAYER-MEETING.

The accounit of it may bc found in the sixth chapter of Revelation:
"And they said to the mountains and rocks, fail on us, and bide us fromn

the face of Humi that sitteth ul0fl the throne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb." This is the prayer that will be oifcred.

Thiere will be a great multitude at that prayer-meeting. Many prayer-
meetings are very thin-few are present. Not SQ, this one. Ail that
have ever treate(l the Lamob of God unworthily, and I)ersisted in it, will
be l)resent. Millions have done this. Millions more will probably do
it. They %vill ail be at the meeting.

Distinguis/ted persons wvill be present. Those who live upon the higli
places of the earth ustially have littie to do with prayer-ineeting. They
are above such tbings. Thiey leave such meetings for the poor. the un-
leuriie(l, the lowv iii life. But they wvill corne to, this meeting. We have
express mention of this: l"And the kings, of the carth, and the great
menî, and the rich men, and the nighlty mien, sziid 'Fall on us."' TIhey
may neyer have been ill a nmekting" Where tiiere was prayer before, but
they cannot stay away lr-oi this.

There wvill be ge eotion iii that imepting-. It will flot be duil, and
drowsy, and forniaI. There wvill be feeling--the deepcest feelinig. Men
iiîust have sonie terrible emfotions, whcen they are led to cry to the rocks
and inountains to fatîl o11 them. I-Iow dreadful mnust bc the sight of Hias
that sitteth on the throne, Nvhcen their fear inspires sucli a prayer as this!
rFbEîe 'viii he iio difference in that meeting.

They wvill ail pray. ' ome prayer-meetings have but two or three, a
few at most, that take any part in tbem. The mass often take littie or
no, part in the mieeting(,. Not so of this meeting. The record runs, that
not only the great meni above mieiitionied shaîl pray, but Ile-very boadmian,
and every freemiaii." And then the nature of the objeet before them,
viz., God on bis throne of judgmient, and the Lamb in bis wrath, decides
that ail wvill pray. The whole assembly, feeling the sanie terrible emo--
tions of dread, -%vill be constmained to ofièr the sanie prayer.

And what a p)ryer! lt is not addressed to God, or the Lamb. They
ilever received any spirituial homnage from the multitude present at this
meeting. They so iil-treated the hlessed God, and carried it t'O such
desperate lengrth, that th ey nQw despair, as they well niay, of any mlercy.
Hleiice the dreadful praver before us. They would go aniywiîere, or suifer
aîiything, ta escape or hide fromn God. "l'ide us froni the face of Him,
that sittcth on the tlîr-oiîe." Tl'ey Ihegged to Uc crushied beneath the
mnountains, rather than meet the frowning face of God. They chose
that *,he rocks should fmtll on them, and grind theni to powder, rather
than encotinter the wrath of the Lanmb. To what desperate misery inust
men bc driven, when they c:uî offer so, dreadful an inîprecation upon
themise]vcs! The attendants upon this meeting are all from this wvorld.
"The kimîgs of the eartht," etc. We have divine assurance that aIl 'who,
persist in treating Christ unwvorthily, are 0o1 their way te, this meeting.
The multitudes who are ilow doingt this, tlîink little ô this matter, yet
every day spent in sin is liastening tlieni toward it. Most of theni have
littie te do witlî prayer.meetings in this world, and nione of thenu have
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anytui.ng to do ivith the spiritual service of God. They refrain fromi
prayor now, but they will pray then. God's character and clainis were
net in their thoughits here, but they will be deeply moved by a consider-
ation of them there

Reader, are you on youir way to this meeting?1 You hope not. But
it is your manner of lie and not your hope, that determiues this. If
you have lîttie or nothing te do with prayvel in this world-if no family
or secret altar is fragrant with the incense of your supplications-if you
are' now averse tW drawing nigh unto God, you are cortaiinly on your way
to tlîis meeting. If you do not pray here, yoti nssuredly will there.

Be persuaded te avoid that meeting. There wvill be enougli there
witlînutt vou. LDt the blessed diuty of prayer be your joy hiere, front day
to day. Love it. "%Watch tinto it. Persev-.ere in it. In faith and
huiity carry it on. Let nothing but death stop you. Then, while
otmers pray for the rotks and the inountains to hide themn from .4he face
of* 1-unii thut sittetlt oit tho throne, you will sing ,"Worthy3 is the Lamb
thait lae redeemncd me tinto (4od by His blood."-fle Goslpcd Field.

LIVING OUT THE GO.sl>EL.

This is soiteting which every Christian aniust be doirg. It ay be
t)îat, wV( lave littie to ive towards the support of goplinstitutions.
Thea butilingi- of chuî'ches, the dlistribution of the Nword of CGod, the
catrrying- forward of niissioniary enterprises, îaaust depend, perhaps, more
upon oui' prayers than upon our purses. We aie, possihly, îîot capable
of it'nd(einig vea'y efficient service in the Labors of' the C-'hutch. We are.
not -apt We t waclh" in the Sunday-school, and it is mîore f roin principle
than fromn tint hope of protiting others, thiat, we take any share in social
meeting. But there is one thing every child of God eau do. l3y the
grace of Cod, all eau live out the gospel. And lie wvho is earnestly
striving to dIo this is a Nvorkanman that necdeth not to le nshailned.

We speak inuchi of the importance, of the digiiity, of the eficacy of
lpreachIinig the gospel. Thtis is the best preaching, this is the hjighctst Style
of preaching. Lt is a kind of preaching wvbici ouir Lord J esus Christ
expî'cts of every f'oltower-. Every believer is called of God as wvas Aaron
foi' this, anid is anioiamtc-d of the Hloly Ghiost, anîd sealed withi the spirit o±
promise. A (Ahristian Iite is the inost commnanding pulpit. No words
are sI) telling as a good mar's daily walk. And nothing so checks and
couiitecracts« the preaching of God's ministers as tIc'% w t of a consistent
lit. oit the part of Uod's people. The thunders; of a Christian Demios-
theiei(s unay roll along the sky, andl no one tremble, because the uinfaithful
livet, of the members of the chutrcu anuffie the somnd.

\Vlae'îa Christians visibly take upoît thrnsel'(s what they preatch to
tin' wuorld, anid the rainistcî' cuait point and say: 6"Beliold lhow this gospel
dous limnor aîîd glorify meni, see whîaL fruits it y ields, lhei' tit' joyful
SiUtltiii Of believers, look o11 theîa' (ltly hionstýiy, wvitness hoew gently
alid l1î!efaafly thcy go inito tlie woa'ld loaded wvit1u blessingýs,"--was there
e.vei'- te>ocjueîîce like tlîat? la it uiot now the great drawvback We our
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preaching, thut we have no better practisingi Suppose that every inîrns-
ter who stands iii the pulpit shouid be touciîed withi seraphic lire, wveuld
the wvorld be se speedily converted as it would if every Christian iii ail
the churci commuunions of the earth, should at once stand forth clothed
iii the fuîll pow-r and beauty of thc Chîristiani litè?

By many motives wve are urged to personi lioliness. Our Master
calis us to it. Ang-eis cail us to it. Heaven calls us to it. But ne cal
is leucler than the call of a world 1ying in wickedness. The despairing
cry of dying men is a caîl to ail of us so te live the gospel that we Shahl
adora the doctrine of God our Saviour. We are preaching more serinons
every week thail our ininister preaches from bis pulpit in a year. We
are preachiîîg te men in the hyways, to strangers, to, thoso wlîo bear ne
%vorIs frin1 bis lips. Our' life, oui' conversation, ouibusiness habits, our
îîuicoîîscious influence ýis preacingý. Is it preaching Christ 'i1 -Iewinucli
of Christ is it preachingi Is it iiiîistrating wliat is taught in the sanc-
tuary? 15 it ciincbing the utterances of tue pulpit? Do we take the
miesýages of tue pulpit, te send thein eut into the world se burdened
dlowîî with the rich fruits of gospel living that men weicome thin, take
tic truthis inte their hearts and feed uponi them for their eternal life?

If Clîristians will live eut the power of Christ's life great will be the
con1pany of the l)reacllers, and glorieus tho resuits achîeved.

PATSY AND THE SQIJIRE.

Patsy O'Blaîc svas a peer lad, living on a wild Irih niee. Ile felded
the slîeeî., stacked the peat, and dug tlîo potatees; lie also cooked the
food, nind swept the dlay fleor, wlîile lus fâther hierded the cattie of the
bquire, wlîo owned ail the lanîds and cottages arotund them. Tlîeirs was
a poor dwvelliîîg, Nwith its one ouiy witndo.wv; but wvas home, and therefore
deai te them.

Dan O'Blane owned one boek, the Bible, wbichi he and Patsy dearly
leved, foi- it liad raised tuenti froni the dust te, be Ilkings and priests
unt, OL."

Oîie evening, as Patsy sat at the door, wvitIî lis pet lamb at, bis side,
and the Bible on bis knee, awaitinig the return of his father, lie heard
thée loud voice of the blunt bjut geod-natured squîire.

"lPat, nîy boy," hoe sbouted, "lklave tluat great book for priests anud
bislîeps te read, and -o huntiug wvith O'Roek's beys."

"Please, yer luoneor," said Patsy, IlIm forbid o' my father to go witlî
tîtein siîne at ail, for ihey takes tîte namne o' God in vain."

"«But you caîs go hunting withi themn without swearing," siaid the
gentlemn

"lAh ! sir, I kuuow it's flot easy te go into the lire without being buirned,'
replied the lad.

IlWeli, n'y fine fellowv, what do you flnd iii that great book? Withi
aIl iny 1erinI dea't understancl lusîf of it," said the squire.

"4And now, yer honor. deesn't yer own woi d show - jw thruue this
1book is V' asked Pat, Ilfor it says, ' Ho bath I- *dden these thiligs from
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the wise anui prudent, and revealed thern unto babes.' There's ye, sir,
as rich as the king, and as wise as a bishop--ye arott't sur-e that it i
God's word at ail; and here's us, as poor as xuy lamb Betty and not mucli
*wser-we belaye every word o' it, and takes it jîtto ouir licarts, and
intkes it aur nieat anl( our drink. So, after ail, begging yer pardon, -ivo
i riclior nor ye. Only ]ast night, when, ye anîd yer conipany was feast-
ing anîd siîîging at the hall flather said hie wvas ainazed at the glace of
C4od thitt tuade hini and ye ta ditièr. Titis poarcabin ivas alittl eaveni,
sir*, %,esterdav, when saine of the poor lpeople left the foolishi mass ta bear
fatlîr-i renid Lîow Jesus carne ta preach the gospel ta the poar, and ta open
he.tvii ta Liieru.>

"I)Don't yeu think Dan would change places witî nie, bey, soul and
bodly ý".gaid the squire smiling.

Whiat, sir! seil lieaven, wvhere niother and the baby is, and givo up
ChhtiOcli! ne, stir; ye haven't goid enougli ta bny the now lieart ont

od Dat O'Blane," answvercd the boy, folding the? Bible ta his breast.
-1 Iw% cati these thiîîgs Le V" exclaiîîaed the squire.
4Ye id nie, yer hionor, a' tie ruler o' tho Jevs, '%hlo crept ta Jesus

likea thief by night. R-e too asked, '1 ov cati these things Le?' when
Js toid itui, 'Ye nmust ho boni ag-,aiii!'" said Patsy.

Ilow cati you prove, boy, that a mnan is a5omî. again, as yen call the
cliantt you taik about 1" asked the squire.

-JIa'us (iit't try to prove it ta the riler, sir, naî will I ta ye. If ye
Suit U ta12ait Waking att tlie higlîway ye don't bld imii stop) and prove ta
you thiat lie was ever born, for ye kitow hoe was, or hie wouldu't bo there
ailivt.," replied Patsy. IlSa, whoen ye sou one like father, once doad. ili
in, ha>w alivo wud, waiking in ilie road ta heavon, ye inay knoaw he's bori

iigiati, %vidotit hint praviflg it ta yt3, sir."
'1liv scotïeA' sînile fadcd froin the lip of the gentleman, as lie stood bu-

fore titis poat' lad, wvLo evidently 1,itied huaii. "Pa.t," lie said, Iltiere
wa.,; a tinte wlion I wanted this; sanie fith iinvrsclf. I lizad nothing ta ask
for iere but I kniew CI cul net carry niy troauntes ta utetnity; se 1

Wat! ri «tittliti heoîi.1 asked God for titis new hieart, and hoe didn't
bear may lirtyer as yotîr fattier said Le wouid."

"4Ocht! sir, but yo asked ainiss-all froiii îslishtucss! Ye war iit
11iow, Mid ye wantcd to ho se for evot'. But ye wariî't riceh at Iieart, be-
C;ttl.-q, Va. Iad sinncd iga12inSt Gad ; yeV seuI ldidn't cry oUt ta have AiM
eltiia.d- \wlaateve-t- becanto o' ye. Likos enoîugh ye wecîa ta Goi ehig

yu \%.t'î Sqjuire Plieiun aînd no uoait. man; and that~ it wvas great conde's-
CeW%1.11.a iii ye te souk his face. But yeii utever lind the Lord se, sir,"
saiti I lle b>oy.

110%v diî yen go0 tie hit, Pitt?" Said the squire.
Maast~f it, sit-? Like the poor unisorable simîful child titat I wvas.

l'u ivl atot.tîer'1 s:tid, 1 and as ignorant as a baste befare thon-
ignlaatt of ill tlîa's; 110y, buit Wise enatughtI iii wlat's îmlioly.' I sin ili
tunl à i iaaît.siitît wvays anliLas nta daim i n(I's pity. ' If he. soad xny sadl
to 1i.I, I id, It'Ii dIo anly right; but it is te lîcaven 1 want ta go,
whici't. .Jtimtis is, and wlîcre tiiore la tua sin. If yo take ine, Lord, it inust

lae jit-m ut -.- unim, for 1 can utiver niake nueseîf a whit better.'
- l>t.asy, îîîy bey," smîid te squîire, "lyen talk, like a bishap; buit you
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arc only a poor herd's boy, after ail, and .may be niistaken in ths inatten.
What would you do thien?'"

IlOchI ! ir, that eanizot he; for I have the word of God hiniseif, and
that eau niver fail," replied the lad.

"lBut you niay mistake the mneaxdng of the word on whichi youi build
your faith," sugg,,ested the gentleman.

CCOcli! yoixr worship, wlien it is s0 p)lain how could any one help coni-
Prehending, it? " asked the lad. "lSure, doesn't it say just here "--and
Patsy tu.raudz the leaves rapidly over until lie came to the place lie sought

-" 'A wayfaring mnî though a fool' (and Fi'n not so bad as that yet),
need not err therein î"'a

"And how did you bring your wind to, balieve this first, boy?1" asked
the squire.

"lSure, I did not bring rny mimd at ail, sir; I just read the words o'
Jesus, and belaved tieni. 1 was lost, and lie found me, and bld me fol-
low him; and so I did, and that's ail I ean tell about it."

CiAnd you feel qiite sure you have a new beart, do you 1 " asked, the
gentlemen.

ccI fèel it's not ail the sanie lieurt that used to, beat in my bosoin, sir.
When 1 Lad the ould heart, sir, I hated everybody as -war botter off nor
meeseif. Wliea I'd be trudging, could and liungry, tlirough the bog,
I'd oftceu sec your illigant young sons, and the heir o' Sir Robert xnounted

-on their fine liorses; then the ould lieart in me would speak ont aimost
.aloud, C'Bad luek te, the proud young spalpeens!1 Why wairnt I born
the gintieman, and theniselves digging ankle-deep in the bog, or lier<ding
the caxttie?' And once, I inid lue, I iooked after tlieni as they dashed

ýdown the biii, ivishing the royal grey wouid toss your heir, sir, over lis
head, and bring Lis pride dowvn," added the boy.

IlI nevcr knew, Patsy, that there was so mucli malice in your Leart,"
.exclained the squire.

"IOchi! sir, ai;d it's not, ail cleaned out intirely yet," answered the lad.
"But I -ives it imo rest; for lil niver shelter an ifimy o' Jesus Itere in
)etce." And the îîoor boy arnote lis breast.

IlAnd liow do yoit feel toNvards niy brave boys nowv, Pasty 1" asked
the squire.

I Iow do I feel now, is it? Och! sir, but I love tlie very sound of
the liols that brings theni fornit nie. I cries out, 'Lord love the j ewels!
Give theni cvery blessimg thou.liast to, give below, but don't lie putting
themn uff wvitli earthiy good; give tiein tliy grace now, ammd after this a
inansion beâter than the hiall, that Nvill Le eternal ln the licavens.' 'Deed,
sir, 1 love thc wvhoie wvorld mîow, and I'm just the liappiest lad in al
Ixerry. I don't cmmvy the young prince, nor anybody else, but niind my
4vattle wid at leart full of biessed thougit. Ad ii e ot eu
like the poor îeedy sinner ye are, mt like Squire .Phelan, Lell take ye,
too, l'or Lis owvn, aid tli ye'l1 know -what the new heart la like.-
Canadia2i Iackpendent.

As Noahi's dove found no footing, but in the ark; so, a Christian finds
no contentînent but in Christ..
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MODERN MARTYRS.

I farmner ages the test8 of fidelity to, Christ were sovere. Go into the
Chuirch of Sai Stefano at Rame, andi the panels set forth the tribulations
tbrough -%ich the early disciples entereti the King(,doii of God. Steplien
was staned, Peter crucitied, James beheadeti, Paul torn ta pieces of wild
beasts, if these traditions be true. Sanie were baileti in cauidrans of ail;
others were stretcheti on the rack, burneti at the stake, hurieti alive; no
ingenuity was spared that could, by the refirienients of cruelty, put faitit
ani tztit!ftulness ta, the test.

1itt ixn these days we faice no sucli harrors and terrors. The tests of
Chiristian character andi loyalty are no langer exile, persecutian, iiniprisonl-
ment, torture and] death. Civilization lias brouglit toleration, andi made,
cruelty distasteful even ta those wvho are not Christiau disciples. In.
eniliffltened caîniunities the profession of Christ is rather a gliry than a.
shaiiie, andi tho ehur-ch is the highway ta, papular respect and regard. In
Gad's providence, ta canfess Christ is xîo langer linketi with loss of
pr-opei-ty, liberty ar life.

Is there thien any roarn for martyrs iii modemi tinies? Are there tests
af our piety andi loyalty ta Christ, whichi, though difiierent ini fora», are
as tleciaiive as .the, aid ordeal of fire?

i. The moadern martyr is lie wvho dares ta live an u û ldl lfe.
liefore the days wvhen Constantine 'wcdded the profession of piety ivith
the possession of state patranage(, secularisn liad beguin ta invade the
hanse of Goti. The spirit of the wvarld was shaping the doctrine, deport-
ment, policy andi pality af the Church. Worldly mnen and anlaxims and
mleusures began ta contrai and prevail, and even the Reforinationi of the
.idixttla century, which titi sa mueli ta revive evangelical faith, did
verv littie to divorce Church andi State, anti separate the secular frai» the

sritual. Natbing is more needeti ta-day than. pi-acticai separation frani
the world, axat ini foras like, the anchaorite, but iii fact, ini spirit, like the
Mýkaster, who even at the wedding feaist ut Cana ruanifesteti forth bis
glor-v. To bie brave anti iinterpiti enough, Iirniy ant fearlessly ta pratest
both by bis lips aind fifie against worldliness ini the Church ; the spirit of

casu iivttiii, hritin.equality ; the spirit of tfislion turning the
li sauscred antil soleniii things ; the spirit aof selfiishness that, snieers

at, seif-deaial ; the spirit of rationalisni that -woulti take out frin the
.Bible* aIl miracle and iiyste-y,-all this deannts the faith anti firniness
of a~ martyr ta, witlistanmil and oppase. .The drift is toward thta warld, anti
lt whio swinis lieaveawarti opposes the current. Thù preaciex, fixe
e-ditor, the disciple, who iii these tinys dlares patiently, constantly, firmily
tu . st.nu up)" for spiritual truth, worship, teacliing andti oly living,
iii-ay stili fixa] that Ilai wha wiii live godly iii Christ Jesus shlnd sufièr

2. Thecre is rooin for iaurtyrdani stili in unswurving loyalty ice Scnpture-
Jl'E1';leuul practice The teutiency always is to iaake voici the Word

<of (ud throughi hnman tradition, ta disreg«,ard, the divinc pattern of
liteavenily things, andi introduce, inta Gotis bause wliat is foreigit ta the
hpiriri of the (lospel. Frain time ta, time devant andî godiy souls
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arO nioved to atternpt reforrns, to purge out the old leaveni and insist on
reformning even the conduot of worship. These are God's checks of
apostacy. AÀ £ew meni nay stand as a barrier to arrest the down'iVard
niovenient of the Chiurcli, and turn the tide into pure channels. Crises
arise now and then -%vhich involve principles, and whieh way the cries
shall determaine may îuder God depend on one heroje- soul, who at the
the opportune moment speaks or acts. In the Oburch, as in the world,
there are always mny who will follow if some one 'iil lead. The out-
spoken conviction becomes the voice for the unspol-en convictions of thre
multitude; a-ad lie wvho, cWaes to do, imarsbals înto liue the host -wbo
wotild do if they dared.

The wrîter is not alone in biis experience as a pastor, ia recalhing at
Jeast 011e occasion in hi% ministry, when one interpid inan, breasting an
opposiing current that tiîreatened, to sweep ,rway cherished landmarks,
actually gave shape to tire wvhole future of tbat~ churcli. And no mani
can look at our curreîît history carcfully, without observing that an
evangelical pulpit or a thoroughly religjous newspaper is a bulwark for
thre ith as against the liberalisin sud laxity botir of belief and conduct
that thrcaten to, swveep away thre very Unes of distinction between religion
snd izîfidelity.

After al, if wve sttudy tire secrets of thA triumphs of faitir, tbey are the
sanie in ail ages. TIhey appear first iii character, in thre powver to perceive,
arad thre power te receive thre tbings of God; and then in conduct, in the
hieroic endeavor aud patient endurance, which belong Voail ol living.
Té every saint these triuinphs are equally open and needful, and saine-
tinues the suibtlcst temptation is that wvhich is the lest apparent. Pros-
perity ruins more seuls thun advcrsity, a-ai popularity is a worse suare
than persecution. It isu easier bo go to tire stake once for ail than to
bear a <lai/y cross wilhout Tnurinurng or fadtering. As D)r. John Hall
sys, «"There iii still room for heroes, andi heroe are stiil Nvanted."-Dr.
Pierson in Newi York, Observer.

Thre Siday Sciool Journal, exhorting, tire teachers froin the text,
(ixe yourselves to tie 'wark, lirus illustrates tire necessity of so doing:
"lYour lîiirbor, the gardeiier, lias fine réturns in tire autunin, but then,

corcsoniugtobi bi icane,~vatan uto her i! e puts tue,
puts iuscle, puts, inney. puts buiself, you xngtsay, into bis garden."
In tire Lord's viineyard it puculiarly is true that tire more one ptits Min,-
,Nely into the work the linier and larger returns lie lias. Thre sireafles
resuits of iniudi of the teaching in thre Suniday Scirool are due Vo the
fimot timat thre tcacirers put iinto their wvork littie tiie, littie care, littie
conscience, aud no lit-rt Vo speair af.

Tbey that are professors onfly, aud umake show of religion for sinister
enîds, aro like Orpali; in tintes of aîffliction they will iss tbeir mother,
and ire gone; tbiey wiil soon taire Icave of the chuircl of God. But they
that are true Cirristians, are like Rith; Vhey will cleave Vo bier, stay by
b er, live and die %vith bier, aud never depart froni lier, Ruthr i. 14.
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SYSTEMATIC CHARTYT.

A wterchant lit the United States taid, in answer to jaîquiries relative
to his mnode of giving-"1 In consecrat.ing iny life anew to God, awvare of
the eaasaaarliiaag influence of riches, and the ilecessity of deciding on a plait
of claarity before weaith should bias my judgnient, I adopted the follow-
ing system. 1 decided to balance my accounts as 1 could every nonth,

rerngsucli portion of profits as might appear adiequate to covor pos-
sible aoss nd to lay aside by entry on a benevolent account, olie-tenth
of tht, rennLining profits, great or small, as a fund for benevolent expendi-
turc,* stipporting, inyseif and fanaily on the rernaining nine-tenths. 1
furthcr deterînùaed that if at any time iny net profit i.e., profits front.
whiclî clcrk-hire anti store-expense had been deducted, should exceed five
hunidred dollars ini a iinonth, 1 would give twelve and a haif per cent. ; if
over seven huiidred dollars, fifteen per cent.: if over nine hundred dollars,
$eVeaaltLea and a liaif per cent. ; if over thirteen hundred dollars, twenty
two and a half per cent. ; tius increasing the uproplortion of the Nvhiolt- as
God shotild prosper, tmtil at fifteun hundred dollarsi 1 should give twvcnty
live pert cent., or tbîee hunidred and seventy-five dollars a Dnonth. As
capial Nvas of the utnaost importance to my success iin business, .1 decided
not to increcase the foregoing scale until I liad acquired a certain capital,
after whiclh I would grive oie quarter of adi net parofits, great or sinall;
and oit the acquisition of anotiier cert.ain ainouint of capital, theiî to i ve
tlie whole of rny net profits.

" It is inow several years since I adopted this plai; and under it 1
hiave;auxliuiretl a hiandsouie -capital, and have been prospered beyond irty
niost sangu-,iine expectations. A.lthough constantly giving, 1 have xiever
yet touched the bottoin of any fund ; 1 hiave repeatedly been surprised to
find what large drafts it wonld bear. True, duringc soine noxtls I have
entoiiiittere(I a aalutary trial of faith; when this ruîle lias led ne to lay
by the tÀtntli, while the remtainder proved inadequate to iny support.
~But the tide was soon tuîried; and, wvith gratitude, I have recogn,,iized a
heavLinly hand more than maaking god ail past deticienicies."-I?ev. P. B.

l)r. Cutyler comparetrs wholesale revival work to the obtaining of fruit
by kiliikiiaag the tree, which Icaves; it on the grondf bruised aud battered,
aind conve.rsion by private conversation to Iwnd-pickingç, whichi takes the
fruit eaur.fully off and places it uninjured in the basket. Hie says: "The
5shnkilng process anakes a great nioise-lt lbrings a tenaporary credit and
eclat te tldieiman wvho does the sliaking-h)ut it does xaot gather the 'fruits
of tho Slbirit,' iii the shiape of initelligenlitly-coniver-ited( men and womac iinto
the t. hu r of Jesus Chriist.» 1V is a fiact that ofteni bas beeni coiiinaenitied
uponi, dhat a consida'ralle propaortion of the "akn fruit does aaot keep)
very %vell.

('hriistiitns' hieirts are as ironl ; if they uce once maade Lot with the love
of C~od, i.hey wvill more easily bc joiined tc-gether ln love one to aaaother.
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lOriginal Poetry.]

DESIRE 0F HEL1L

Jeans, Saviour, Prince of Reaven, list-en to MnY earnest cry,
Thon the « Crucified for sinners,' nùw ascended up onl hi'gh>
Thou, who when the world was grovelling iii the mire of sloth and sin,
Died that mnan the disohedient, heaven and heavenly joys xnight win.

Plead for me for I ain sinful, bora an heir to Adam'a crime,
Supplicate the great Creator, aid me to repent in tirne;
Plead rny cause, 1 have no hiope but ini that Baving blood of thine;
Help me, Christ, for oh, hiow futile are tho8o sin-choked prayers of mize.

Satan stands for ever urging mie te curse nxy King and God,
Urging not to aeek the narrow way, but hasten down the broad;
Aid, iie, oh my Father, aid me, 1 Thy hielp do ever need;
Aid me tu resiat hell's art, and shun eacli sinful word and deed.

May iay mind for ever ponder on that « Holy Word' of thine,
May I linger, weighing fondly, every chapter, verse and lino;-
May it be the ].amp tu guide my overy footatep I would toile-
Guide me to the Ioving Saviour, pierced on Calvary for iay axie.

'Tis the darI.cest just ere daylight, I-wiUl trust that it is su,
Anid that to me soon my Saviour will the way to, heavea show:
Help, me take Bis yoko, and learn of Him the duty that is right,
"For His yoke," Ho 8ays, "is easy, and His hurden truly light." M

THE CLOSING YEAIR.

LoArd, grant mie grace thes seasons fleet
To Thee alone to spend,

That I with joy Thy fare may meet,
When life'a short courze shall end:

Anid teach me on that Saviour'a love
To build rny oaly trust,

Who, though Ho tilla a throae above,
\Vas once allied tu duat.

Oh, thon, while daya and yeare, shall gide
In sUent speed aivay,

Miysoul shail view the ebbing tide,
Eut know no sad diamay:

For atml my Saviour God shah! ho
At hand, though unperceivei,

And 1 salvation nearer se0
Than when I firat helieved.

"'Not many lives, but ouly one have we,
One, only one;

]How aacred shou]d that one life ever hoe,
That narrow span!

Day after day filled up with blessed toit,
Ilour afer hour stml bringiag in new spoiL,"
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THE HOME_ÇIRCLE.
FORBEARANOE AT FIOME.

Iii order to, inake homie pleasant it is necessary that the different nier-
bers of the faniily should try to please one another. Attention to the
wants of others wvill ensure friendly feeling in any position, but in no
place is it more essential than iii the f-an)ily circle. In our dealings witli
the outside world wo may perhaps be excused for carefufly considering
our own interests; but when within the precints of hoine, wo should
reineinber tlîat the ineml)ers of the fainily are boumd togý,ethcr by one tic,
and howvever nuincrous the faixiily iay be, they are in- reality but one,
and whate-ver affects one iniember afliýets the -%vho1e.

In ii. larg.,e faîuily there is, of course, a great var.iety of tastes and iii-
clinutions. To mnake home pleasant it is niccssary that these tasteb
ahould lie gratified as far as practicable. Blut whvlo does ziot know that
in iiaîîy instanceu miembers of a fainily scmu to think thieir owni desirca
niust be gratified, irrespective of the wants. of othiers. This i.s one oif the
mnost frequent causes of jangling betweeni husband and -%vifc. Pailiing to
appreeite eachi other, they often negleet, tiiose littie attentionsth gv
t<j iiîarried life its happiest hours.

There aîre nuicrous dainty dishes tliat the hiusband einjoys, and that
ean Le vasily prepared ; and there are Ilhundreds " of triiliing prasentb,
one of wvhicli ivould require but a smiall ontlay, and yct -would carry joy
to the wife's heart.

Nothing tends to mnar the happinesa of homoe life more than an irritable
temipLr. "Snappisk"» words are like thorns that priek the fleshi, but in-
ilict iie serions injury. They hînder the cultivation of niany good quali-
tics, aruse feelings of dissatisfaction, and make life very unconifortable.
We have accu. people who would become vexed at the xncrest trifle; the
displacing of anything, or the failure to have everything riglit the first
tinie, causes frowns and sharp words. Such people cannot fail to inake
evcry one around them uncomfortable, and at liome thcy not oiuly annoy
other iiienbers of the fainily, but also set an exampý.le whlichl, if followed,
will miake huomue as unpleasant as it cau be. And 1t is etmNc, p to
be foliowed by youxmger nmembers of the ftaily; for childrcn leara from
their superiors, and wvherever we fiid surly, irritable children, wve usually
tinil the parents irritable aiso.

But an irritable temper not only nuakes others uncoinfortable, but
causes serious diseomfort to, the possessor of it. Who ean be more un-
happy than lie wlio pauses at every littie obstacle in his path-%ay, or cries
at cvery pain I Thierefore, we saybeklind and courteous to one another.
Carefully consider others wants and( bear and forbear.

Outward coneforts are like the rotten. twigs of a tree; they inay be
touchied, but if they are trusted to, or rested upon, they wlll certainly
deccive and fait us.
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A MOTHER'S TRAINING.

There were six clildren li the houseiold-three sons and three daugh-
ters. The inother wvas a cheery, quiet, religious wvoxan, thoroughly
bound up in lier houseliold. The husbancl, was a resolute, deflant out-
spolcen unheliever. Hie wvs a journalist, and lest ne opportunity to
have lus fling at Chxistianity. U-nhelievers, bitter as himself, were fre-
quent guests at his table, and mnade theniselves merry with the Bible and
religions faith before the children. The nuother seldem bore any part ini
the conversation. NTot one of the cbildren entertained the opinions cf
the fiather. As they grew% up, one after another camue into the dburci.
The sons, espcially were noted for tlxeir intelligent piety. 1 feit a great
curiosity te know how Mrs. Long acconip1ished lier difflouit task-by
'what ineans she lad neutralized the influence cf 1er husband, and low
she lad led bier entire flock into the fold cf the Redeenxer. 1 asked Mrs.
Long te give nie sonie dlue ie hier nxethod. IlWell,» she said, Ilii is a
very simple inatter. 1 nieyer cpposed niy liusband, neyer argued with
hinx, nor disputed on the subject cf religion. 1 neyer belittled hlm ini
the cyes cf the dhildren. But 1 neyer allowed tlem to, go bed without
reading a I*è%v short verses cf sometig the Savicur had said. I put
lis words over against tie words cf mxen. If the devil cast in the tares
and went his way, inigrht net the truti le as potent? And that's tie
wliole cf it.-Mattliw Hale Smnith.

PLEASURE~S WILICH TUIE CHRISTIAN MUST FOREQO.

1. Those as te, tbe propriety cf Nvhich you are in doubt.-lo. xiv. 23.
2.Those li which yeu cannet indulge 'witiout danger that your ex-

ample nxay Iead others into sin.-1 Cor. viii. 9; Roum. xiv. 15.
3. Even those in whidh, if ycu engage, you will grieve weak Ohins-

tians, wvho disapprove thim uxuci more thani those whidi Christiaxus
universally coiidemin.-1 Cor. viii. 12, 13; Rom. xiv. 15; Mark ix. 42.

4. Those which have thc taint cf sin up5en theni.-Jude 23.
5. Those which, if indulged li, would place yen li a false peaition.

(1 These. v. 22 ; 2 Cr. viii. 21), and seem to identify yen li taste and life
wvith a sinful world, froin -whioh yen should le sep-,:rated.-Rom xii. 2;
2 Cor. vi. 14-17.

6. Tiose -whichiunight gain the xnastery ever yeu, whici would inter-
fere with, anything cf more ixnplortanice.-Eph. v. 183; Pli!. iv. 5;
1 Cor. vii. 31.

7. Tiose laVe which yen cannet carry your religion witheut incongru-
ity (1 Cor. x. 3 1), on whîch yeu cannet ask Gcd's blessing (Col. iii. 17>,
in wlikh yen cannot show forth tie shlning graces of a Christian ebmase
ter te, thc honour cf Gcd (Matt. -v. 16), and in whlcl yen cannet breathe
thc atuxosphere cf CInist's presence..-CoL iii. 11; Phl. iv. 8.
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THE CIIILDREN'S PORTION.
HIS COMMANDMENT.

"This is Ris conirnandinent, that we should believe ou the Naine of
Ilis Son Jetis Christ." This is a cominand, froin the King of kings.
1-o clainis our ebedience. He has a riglit te it, and we are disobedient
if we do ixot do as He lias said.

It la not the commnand of a king who is far away from us, and does
neot know what we are. It cornes frorn One who loves us, wio showed,
Mlis love by giving Mis beioved Son te redeeni us, and save us f romn
eternali soparation froni Min. .And He cals upo)i YOUJ, however weak
and youixg you are, te give your heart te, Min at once, te boieve that
JeBus Christ carne te die iii your room and stead, anxd to love Ifii for
IILs grteat love to yen.

Yes, dear young rond>., howevor "good " yen may be outwardly, you
have a siiiful heur-t; and Ced says, "the soul that sinneth, it shall die,"
anid "lthe wages of sin la, deatli." Oh howv God hiates sin, anid cannot
sutlier it te go uîipunishaïd! This is why a sinful child or grown person
fturs te die, bocauso lie knows God mnust punis>. hlmi for his sin. But
the? young Chrisitian lias ne fear of doath, for lie lias believed the good
1lews-

"That, out of pity, JeBns said
He'd bear the puniBhment instead."

'lbis is why Ho camne toeoarth te bear our sins in lus owni body on
the tree. "M e bucaiiue obedient unte deatb, even the deatx of the cross,"
that wc miglit îîever die. Ho diod, Ilthe juat for the unjust, that Me

* niîîgit bring us te Ged." And now Me cails us ail, young and old, te
coi te Ilina and trust ini Min, and be saved.

M!iay Ged give every youîxg reader grace te obey «t oce ! If yeni do
what a happy New Yoar-what a happy new life you wiil enjoy.

HABITS 0F STULY.

Do get on witli your studies. If yen acquire slovenly or sloepy habita
ino%. yen will nover get the botter of thern. Do everything(, iii its own.
tiinc. Do everythuig in oaneot. If it is worth doing, thon do it with
all your miglit.
*Above ali, keop) ruch i tho prosonce of Ged. Nover soe the Lace of

maxi tili yen have sought Mis face" whe la our life, our ail. Frny for
others: praY for your teacliors and comnpanioxîs.

Pray that the Moly Spirit would inet only make you a believiug and
holy lad, 'but miake yen wise i your studios aise. A ray of Divine liglit
ii the seul sornotiies clears up a niathornaticai problera wonderfully.
The snille of Ced calma the .pirit, &nd the hand of Jesus holds up the
faiîîtiîg h'ead, and Mis I-loly Spirit quickons the affections; s0 that evon
natural studies go on a million times more comfortabiy.-MC/ejie.
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CHRISTMAS-DAY.

.3oy to the world 1 the Lord îe corne;
L.et~ earth recoive ber King;

let êvery hea.rt, prepare Sfim room,
And Ileaven and Nature aing.

jo y to the earth 1 the Saviour regns;
Uet maen their songe employ;

While fields and floodB, rocks, bis, and pleis
Repeat the soumding 3oy.

No more let sins and eorrows grow,
Nor thoras infeet the ground:

Rie cornes, to rnake hie blessings-flow,
Fer as the cur8a àe fouuid.

Ife rules the world with truth and grace,
And inak-es the nations prove

The glories of Ilis righteousness,
.And wonders of Bis love.

Do yeu want to know Nvhat makes a Newi Year happyl
A good littie heart tbat wants to, rake, others happy.
Xind lips that will fot spea.k harsh words.
Quick feet that, run to help others.
Gentie bande that love to carry gifts.
Bright eyes that let the sun look rigbt through.
Try it, littie friend, a-ad sea -what the N~ew Year will hoe to you.

SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR DECEMBER.

LI. The Rod of Moses and Aâron.
LII. Judges IV, 1M-2.
CJorrectly ensared by L. Merge8on, M. Lawsou, H. Lawsion, and J. S. M.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY.

LIII. Was there a Xàin je rael before Seul ?
LIV. 'Whet beautiful Prayer dom our Lord reveal ta, us which Rie on]y could

have heard?
LV. Is there enything ta shew that the book of Joshua was wzitten not, long

alter the eventp recorded?

IW Communications for the Ohildren's Portion to be addressd . Md
Junior,?. 0. Box 295, St. john, N. B., and should ho reoeived not later
than thse lôbh day of the month.
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NOTES.

The yuar 1881 juat closed will lie long rernenbereci as one of sad
disaster. During the early summrer months the steamboat catastrophe
in our own Dominion on the River Thames clothed many famnilles with
serrow, and called e ut the sympathy as well as the indignation of the
entire country; tlien followed forest fires in Michi gan, burning up whole
townîships and leaving niany hundreds h6meless and penniless, next corne
the dastardly assasination of the.President of the United States awaken-
ig the liorrer of mn everywhere. This latter event was truly unique

in character as also in its resuits. No ether event in modern tiimes, go
touched hunian feelings, proving the old adage true as ever, that Ilone
toîuch of nature rnakes the wliole world akin.> The closing xnonths of the
year have been noneless productive of strange phenomena in the vicissitude
of humian existence. The men -whose business it is to go dowa te the
seu in ships have seen (4od's wonders in the mighity deep. Ships have
been rctarded on their occan journeys, many lives and niuch property
have been swallowed Upin1 the raging sea. On terra firnia the devouriiag
fire lias carried away its victims with almost unparalleled fury. Many
cxaanlples are set fresh in the mmid of every one, perhaps the niost appal.
ling are the burning of the theatre nt Viemana, in wvhich oveaz six hundred
persolas lost their lives, and the late colliery explosion in England, in
beth cascs-froma thc intoxication of sensuous eajoymient as NvelI as from
lalberiotis toil, men were called unexpectedly into the prc;;znce of their
Maker and their Judge.

The politicai outlook at the close of the year is also such as te, a-waken
serlous thouglit in the naind of every one.

There are no great wars heing waged o11 the tented fields, yet, on the
fields of hurnan society and human riglits, nica are struggiiig with one
another. Ireland continues te present a Bad spectacle te the -world,
agrarian crimes are inultiplied, prisons are beinig filled with the hiaters of
law and justice is often powerless te enforce lier decisions. lreland after
ail is not, se exceptional; in the green fields the sores are open, while in
other lEuropean countries they are only festering. Russia, Gerinany,
Spain, &c., ail are in a state of seething restlessness. A mneetinag of
Eanperors on whatever pretext makes European cabinets tremble and
state policies feverish. When will wars and rumiors of wars coine te an
endl1 Wlien will the rights of mca find a true solution la the enforce-
nment of the rights of Goci? When will the God of nil the earth arise te
take vengence iipon the workers of lniquity, and te free the eppressed
froni their eppressors I V'lien will nica open their eyes te fthe truth that
asi is the onily cause ef sorrow and disaster, and that ther* is a remedy
provided 1 There is "lbaira in Gilead," there is a playsiciaa there-"l a
tree whose leaves are for the healing of the nations," a Saviour who was
ciliftud up " on Calvary as the hope ef a sin-cursed world, and icre is
salvation ia ne other for the materlal, social or national troubles of men.
l Ie is our pence."
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Looking at the world from a Missionary s3taridPoint we have the brighit
side of the picture presented. Frein a late book by Dr. Christlieb,
entitled IlProtestant Foreign Missions " we have selected some statistica
indicative of the success whicli lias attended miodern mi.ssionary enterprize.
Hie says in substance, as follevs :-At the close of the lat century there
were not more than seven Protestant Missionary Societies, now these
have increased to seventy in Euirope and Anierica alene. At the same
tune the whole number of maie missionaries was one hundred and seventy,
te day there are iu the employ of the seventy societies over 2,400 erdained
Europeans and Amerîcans, hundreds of ordained native preachers, over
93,000 native helpers, catechists, &c., net counting the many female
workers and colporteurs of the Bible Socioties. Hie places the numiber
of ht.athen couverth, eig,,hty years agey at 50,000, wvhiIe to day they have
inereased te alinost 2,000,000. Eighty years ago the total number of
evangelical maissionary schools was not ever seventy, te, day they number
nearly 12,000, wîith more than 400,000 scholars. Bighty years ago there
existed enly about tifty translations ef the scriptures, distributed in about
five millions copies, te day the Bible, or principal parts bave beea
translated inte, at lest twe hundred and tweuty-six differeut languages
and dialects. Strangre as it is with thîs briglit picture, before hîm lie
entertains Lears ini regard te the future, and ene of the strengest is, that
the growth of the niissionary spirit at homne -may net keep pace wîith the
extensmioni anmd needs-ef ail tbe fields abroad. This is a thought demand-
ing the attention of aIl the churches. The fundaniental and self-
perpetuating principles of the cburchi are esseutially nissio7zary, and
every individual christian ouglit te ha, in hîmself and in bis werk, a true
exponent of both priaciples.

The question of disestablishment i3 likely te engag the attention of
-the British Parlianieut, before many nionths have passed. This tisse it
is Scotland, the home of Presbyteriaaism. At a late meeting of the
Free Chutrcli Commission, a vote of ene hundred and twenty-five te
twenty, was passed in favor of a complete disestablishmnent of the old
State Cliurcb. Should this measure be carried eut, then the days of the
Enlish establishment are aise numbered.

Erastianistn in both countries bias been a fruitful source of evil te the
church, and if disestablishiment will result in the destruction of Eras-
tianisin it should be hailed with deligbit by the levers of pure and unde-
filed religion ev'erwvhere; but if the other extreme, Secularism, be the
resuit, as some would appear te wish, matters will net, be improved.
The Secular tbeory of Government-a nation without national religion-
is as anti-scriptural and as anti-christian as Erastianism. A Scriptural
Establishmnent, such as existed ia Scotland at the tisse of the Reforma-
tien, wben the nation held firmly the principles of national religion and
yet did net dlaim coutrol or exercise authority ever the Churcli, is .what
those who have the good of the Church and nation at heurt should labor
and pray for. The tisse will come wheu "Kinga shaU be nuring fathers
te the Chureh and Quens nursing mothers."
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The followiug paragraphi froin an exehiange speaks for its self.-, "Soule
of the pries-ts of Canada are disobeying te orders of the Pope and Arcli-
bisiiot. Taschîereau commanding thein te romain ujeutr-al in elections.
.A [.rict iii Warwiek told his people frei the pipit tliat they Nvere
boinid tu vote for the Cathiolie and Frenchi c:andidate."

At a mevting of the genera! Synod of the Churelh of Engivid in
Ati:,timIia, 4eld ini Sydney, a resûlution i vas passed thaitking thie revisors
of tio New Testaniext foi- titeir ]abors and expressing ýSatis1 actioin with
the f.taiiesof the revised translation te the authetîitic (iîeek

'I')je 9 >:a Syiîed approves the tise of the Revised Version iii the
serivicv of the various coiîîgregatiouns.

LITERARY NOTICE.

I'ui<. uide té ILotse4keepinig in aLU ils I)e.urments, comprisilig a
/&>jiuiitory of valiuible iiifon.îiatioib desigiici to prewmote Dw',,estic
Ihq'lpiiess ami Coiiq/o7t.->ublis/îec by P. di. IL MJoirw, "St.

'iîi is a iietly palier biotnd houselioId unanual, just publishied. It is

-detv al) titat it.ý, tiLle implies. No lijuit Coîîducive to hoime coînifort,
ba nassd eveii beauty, seenis te ho omitted. ht coutais the ereain

of m.aily VOIUIlles, as we.,i as uluei useful infiormllationi utever l.Ldore,
J.i.ilvi VTe tinite spelît oii the prepitratieli cf this book muust hlave

litvii vvry great. Tuie alphalwtical lià' of coîîiteiiLi' ccupies tiec pages,
U ise out. aidt(ly thilik of a, subject cir mtatter coonnccted wîth t.the honte

o*.ur -eîh tiat is itot treated. After a careflît exaîainatioîi we can
lie;itily àiiti ccîîscieutiously receînmeîîed it as a liealtlby and valuable
pul.livation, calciîlîteu te do inucli good. \Ve are convinced, wure its
diîectius Ëtitlifu]ly followed iii the hiouseheold, the labours anid i)erplex-
ititr of) vcli day would iiot oniy be lesseiied, but .. very menîber of the
fitily wvould beemie luappier and vi.ser and hetter. 'lie work is niailed
by tie I.ubiihî-r to any address on receipt of 25 cents, and those wvho

liou-:a copy will find it a good investinent.
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A N~w' ou...Book
0F INTERES.T TO EVERV FAMILY.-

IN ALL ITS ÈEPA1RTNENTS,

/iBebository of uafuable information, d' jned to promote.
DOMES9TIC IIAPPINESS AND. COMFORT.

This volume contains 136 pages, the saine size as th.e Aduocate,
including a few pages attractive advertisemepts. It is iii-
tended to be a permanent hand-book off practical information
for every-day use in the family. The following brief sumxaary
off Contents wiIl give an idea off the variety aýnd extent of
the work:
Hlome.: Its Origin, Constitution and

Desi1gu.The Iloise: Situation, Arrangement, etc.
Tliotights on 1louisekeiupiing.
The W'rong way of Keing Hlouse.
Systeiatic Routine of Labor.
Mlrs. Pleetwood'a Mdea and Plan.
A ('oou Way tÀa Dust a Boi.
INc1hod of C1eaninuý Papur-Hanging.
Grace's Systein of .1weeping:
Pires, Lights, and Things ta, work with.
Utelisils ruquired for Successful Working.
Sarah's Method of Disb.washing.

«a<1 eweet wiet/od of waskjnig kilown.)
Honie C'leaniug Perplexities ta save.
Fir.st 1eueriment at Housekeeping.
Faiily 'lIoo1 Chest.%

Faniily Medicine Che4t;*
Faroily Etiquette.
How to bave a Hfealthfui House.
House Diecoration.-
Natural'Ornameutal Work.
Cultivation of lo-gse Plants.
Health PreservatoxL.
Art of Good Cooking.
Directions for Cake Making.
Science of Bread Makiig.
Details of Practica],Cooké;y,
Table »of Weights atd'Measmxes.
Rules for Marketing..
Directions for Shop)piQg.
Home Aliusements.-
The Children's RLooru.
Care and Manageuent of Chitdren.
Ho1UBehOld ReLCipes, Hints3, etc.'

SINGLE COPIES OF THE ABOVE WORK WILL BE MAILED TO AMY-ADOBESS
ON RECEIPT OF 25 CFNT8,

O~, I'IPIQQ-Ma :F0E- S$:OO I

Eý»--Famni1ies who clesire to possess. this volume,
sh.ould order at, once, as we anticipEtte cleag'1ng off.the,
whole editiori of 63,000 copies in a short tirne.- Altl'iough
onily a few days issued, over 8,000 copie., hakve p.1,egdy
been disposed of. Address:

- R. A. H. MORROW, .Publisher..
28. Charlotte Street, Saint dohn, N. 8.


